
Notice is hereby given tut fte Twenty Ninfrr
Annual General Meeting of Tri-Star Mutuel
tund LH., will be held on Thursdag Octaber
718, ?021 at 10:00 am at F/538, S.I.T.E.,
Karachi to tansact tre following business:
1. Recihtion trom $e H0LY 0UHAN.
2- To receive and adoptffie audited accounts
for the period ended June 30, 202'l togeiher
with the Directors' and Audiiors' report
thereon-
3. To appointAuditors of tte Company andfx
&eir remunemtion"
4" lb fiansact any other business wih $e
pennission ol the Chair.

,rr-.*al! By and cn behalf of $e BoardKare$ri Y' 5'u I

0ctois 6,2021. Hlnd

!t0TE$:

I . 'ltn Slrare Tnnsler books oI the Conpany will
rcrnain closed fiom 23.10.2021 b 28"10.2021
(bofi days lnclusive).
Participdion in the AGM proceeding via he
video Conference facilfu:
2. Due to cunent C0VID-19 eiUalion, he AGM
proceeding can aho be &rded Yia ddm
conference facility. Shar$olders ir&rcs&d to
participe in he meeling ale requested h ernail
ttcir Name, Folio Number, Cell Numht CNIG

Numbeq and Nun6er of stsres lpld in fieir
name wi[r subject "Reglshalbn for Tli-$hr
Mut al RInd timibd AGItr alorUwihvalld copy
of bo$ sidm of
pqdWQt11{3ry"dffi*T{ry
ke arid log&r crededinh u,n be strared wlh only
fim rnen6ers lvhse emaI$, mrtdning allte
rqulred arg recdved dles48 fffiIrs
before tp tme of AGlltrl. ShseMden can aho
pmvide tri csnnents and qrsfffi$ lor fie
agada iEms of tE AGII {fie emal.
3. A member erfri8ed b atbnd Annual General
ftleeting is er&'[ed b appoint a goxy and vote in
his phce athe meeling. Htxy Fonns ln order&
be efieclive must be received at tte regisbtd
ofice of tte Sompany at F1538, $.l.IE, Karachi
duly shmped, signed and uffmsed, not later
tnn 48 hours before $e meeting.

4. CDC Stureholders or heir Pmies are
required b king wiil fircm teir 0figinal
CompuErized National ldenlity Card (CNIC) or
Passport along wtBr he Parthipanfs l.D.

number and frcfaccountrrumberatfie fime ol
arading Anrulal General Meeting in order to
autherilicaE their ilentry.
5. Proxy form must be submi[ed wih fie
Cornpany wihin 0te $ipuffid lime, duly
wilnessed by tro pemoffi vduss names,
a&lresses and CNIC number must be

mentioned on tte form, alorg wih atesEd
copies ol trE GNIC or passport of the beneficial
owrrrandfie proty.
6. In case ol corporaft entity, UB Boad ol
Diredors' resolulhn/ powerof atbmey wih he
specinren sfinature of te proxy holder stnll be

submitEd (unlss it tuas been rcvkled earlier)
along witr pmxylormbfie Csnpany.
7. Membcns are rtqut$d b nolfy any change
in fieir addesses irnmediaEly h cxr Sharcs
Registar M/s. Hameed fi4afited essociabs (Wt)
Lff ., 4tr froor, Kanchi Clumber, Hasfi Mshani
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